Government of India (भारत सरकार)
Ministry of Railways (रेल मंत्रालय)
(Railway Board)(रेलवे बोर्ड)

No.TC-I/2019/8/1

New Delhi, dt. 25.02.2019

Principal Chief Commercial Manager
Central Railway

Sub: Passenger Fare Tax on Military Traffic
Ref: (i) Rates Circular No.32 of 2014 and Board’s letter No.TC-I/2001/8/6
dt.27.11.2017
(ii) CR’s letter No.C/637/Q/MCO dt.05.02.2019

Please refer to CR’s letter under reference (ii) regarding Passenger Fare Tax in case of
Military Traffic citing Rule No.210 of Military Tariff No.6(Vol-I).

Extant guidelines for charging of Military Traffic are governed by Rates Circular No.32
of 2014 and vide para 8.0 of the said circular states that “...all relevant rules/provisions of
Military Tariff No.6(Vol-I) and relevant Board’s instructions stand modified”.

Hence, guidelines contained in Rates Circular No.32 of 2014 & its amendments issued
from time to time are in force.

(Shilpi Bishnoi)
Director, Traffic Commercial(Rates)
Railway Board